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Abstract We investigated whether two dogs that had
been specially trained to retrieve objects by their names
were able to integrate information about the identity (What)
as well as the location (Where) of those objects so that they
could plan their search accordingly. In a Wrst study, two sets
of objects were placed in two separate rooms and subjects
were asked to retrieve the objects, one after the other. Both
dogs remembered the identity of the objects as they reliably
retrieved the correct objects. One of the dogs was also able
to integrate information about the object’s location as he
chose the correct location in which the object had been
placed. Further investigation of the second dog’s behavior
revealed that she followed a more stereotyped search
strategy. Despite this variation in performance, this study
provides evidence for the memory of What and Where in a
domestic dog and shows the prospective use of such
information in a search task.
Keywords Dogs · Spatial cognition · Carnivore · 
Prospective search · Memory
Introduction
Foraging is one of the major challenges every animal faces
throughout its life. Many animals feed on a variety of
resources that are dispersed in space and time, which puts a
premium on developing eYcient foraging strategies. Ani-
mals’ foraging eYciency depends on the ability to integrate
certain contextual information, for instance the location and
the quality of food. To forage more eYciently, animals
would highly beneWt from remembering, for example, What
food sources have been found Where. However, one ques-
tion, which emerges is how animals store this information.
Recent evidence suggests that the cache-recovery behavior
of food-storing scrub jays shows many of the characteris-
tics of episodic memory, which was thought to be a
uniquely human type of memory (Babb and Crystal 2006;
Clayton and Dickinson 1998, 1999b; GriYths et al. 1999).
Following Clayton and GriYths (2002), episodic memories
are not single bits of information; they involve multiple
components (What, Where, and When). If these are linked
together they entail the creation of a representation of an
entire event. However, whether this so-called what, where,
when memory system (Suddendorf and Busby 2003a) is
equivalent to episodic memory of humans (Tulving 1983)
is a currently highly debated issue (Clayton et al. 2003;
Suddendorf and Busby 2003b; see also Zentall 2005;
Roberts 2002 for critical reviews).
In recent years most researchers have mainly focused on
the question of the degree to which diVerent species can
integrate memory for object location (Where) and object
identities (What). From an evolutionary perspective it is
interesting that many omnivorous species have the capacity
to remember the What and the Where [rats: Bird et al.
(2003), Day et al. (2003); macaques: Hampton et al. (2005),
Menzel (1996); apes: Menzel (1999), Scheumann and Call
(2006), Schwartz et al. (2005); corvids: Clayton and Dickin-
son (1999a), Kamil et al. (1994)], and that so far there is no
evidence for any member of the order Carnivora to be able
to integrate both types of information into a single unit. This
may be because carnivores face diVerent ecological
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constraints, which do not require these skills, as for carni-
vores food does not remain stable and needs to be chased
down wherever it is found. However, diVerent carnivores
(e.g., dogs and wolves) are known for caching food when
they are satiated or when they need to protect their prey
from potential scavengers (Peterson and Ciucci 2003).
Therefore these species may be able to integrate the Where
and What components because after caching food the most
successful strategy in Wnding the food would be to remember
what had been hidden where. This makes dogs as a member
of the Carnivora a very interesting species to investigate.
There is evidence that dogs can memorize the location of
food (Where memory), as dogs can master object displace-
ment tasks - though not invisible displacement tasks
(Collier-Baker et al. 2004; Fiset and LeBlanc 2007).
However, it is unknown whether dogs can additionally inte-
grate the What component. When confronted with a situa-
tion in which they had to retrieve a hidden object on the
basis of the place or the features of the hiding location,
dogs were shown to rapidly associate spatial cues and fol-
low egocentric search criteria but had diYculties encoding
relevant feature information (Dumas 1998). Recently,
Kaminski et al. (2004) showed that a domestic dog, Rico,
was able to diVerentiate objects by their labels. Indeed, this
dog had an exceptionally good memory for the identities of
objects (What memory). However, it is unknown whether
this dog would additionally integrate information about the
location of the objects.
The aim of the present study was therefore to test
whether dogs specially trained to distinguish objects based
on their identity would be able to integrate place and iden-
tity information to increase their search eYciency by going
directly to the location where the requested item was
located. In the Wrst study we confronted two dogs with a sit-
uation in which they had to search for various objects in
two adjacent rooms. Both dogs had been shown to be able
to distinguish 170–200 objects (Kaminski et al. 2004;
unpublished data). After objects were hidden out of sight of
the dogs, subjects were told to fetch the objects one after
the other to see whether they remembered the identity and
the location of the objects and would use this information to
search prospectively. In “study 2” we examined further the
search strategies of the less successful dog from “study 1”.
Study 1
Methods
Subjects
Two Border Collies named Rico (male, 9 years old) and
Betsy (female, 3 years old) participated in the study. Both
dogs had previously been trained to Wnd and retrieve
objects by name and were shown to reliably do so under
experimental conditions (Kaminski et al. 2004, unpublished
data).
Materials
Objects were mainly children’s toys and balls and were all
familiar to the dogs. The test took place in three diVerent
rooms of the Xat of the dog owner. One room served as the
dog’s starting point during a trial while the other two rooms
were where the objects were placed. The dogs could not see
the identity of the objects placed until they entered a given
room. Upon entering an experimental room they could not
see the experimenter, the owner, or the objects placed in the
other experimental room. During the trials, the owner was
always unaware of the location of the object.
Procedure
The experimenter selected diVerent objects from the object
pool and placed two sets of Wve (Betsy) or six (Rico)
objects in each of the two experimental rooms. The dog
stayed with the owner in the start room to ensure that both
gathered no information regarding the identity or location
of the objects before the trial started. After placing the
objects the experimenter returned to the owner and the dog
and then the owner asked the dog to fetch an object (Bring
xy) designated by the experimenter from a prepared list of
all the objects available during the trial. The dog was free
to search both rooms and by doing so had the chance to
obtain the information about which objects were located in
which room. If the dog brought the correct object, it was
rewarded with food or play. If it brought the incorrect
object or no object at all, the owner asked for the same
object again. After bringing an incorrect object or coming
back with no object twice, the owner skipped that object
and asked for the next one on the list if it was still there.
The location of the requested objects was counterbalanced
and randomized with the exception that objects were never
requested from the same room more than twice in a row.
The dog was asked to retrieve objects from the list one
after the other with the time interval between two requests
being approximately 2 min. All trials were videotaped
with three cameras, one in each experimental room and a
third one Wlming the entrance to both experimental rooms
to see which room the dog chose Wrst. For each dog we
conducted two sessions per day, on two diVerent days.
Each session consisted of 10 (Betsy) or 12 (Rico) trials,
corresponding to the number of objects available at the
beginning of the trial.
We scored the trials from the tapes and analyzed two
dependent variables of retrieval accuracy: the number ofAnim Cogn (2008) 11:367–371 369
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correct objects retrieved (object retrieval) and the location
Wrst visited (spatial retrieval). We compared both types of
accuracy to the values expected by chance. For the analysis
of spatial retrieval we only considered those trials in which
the subject brought the correct object. The Wrst trial (corre-
sponding to the Wrst object on the list) was discarded
because before it dogs were unaware of the identity of the
objects located in each experimental room. In addition, we
also discarded the last trial from the object retrieval analy-
ses because there was only one object left.
Results
We Wrst looked at correct object retrieval. Rico retrieved
the correct object in 46 of 48 trials (Binomial test:
P < 0.0001) whereas Betsy retrieved the correct object in
38 of 40 trials (Binomial test: P < 0.0001). We then
looked at spatial retrieval. Overall, Rico directed his Wrst
visit signiWcantly above chance to the room where the
object was located (proportion of visits to correct room:
29/38, Binomial test: P = 0.002). In contrast, overall
Betsy visited the room where the object was located
signiWcantly less frequently than expected by chance
(proportion of visits to correct room: 9/31, Binomial test:
P =0 . 0 2 9 ) .
Discussion
This study provides evidence that one dog, Rico, clearly
integrated information about both object identity (What)
and object location (Where), searching the two rooms on
the basis of this knowledge. This shows clearly that Rico is
able to plan his search in advance and that he uses his
knowledge prospectively (e.g., object “xy” is in the
kitchen). This ability is comparable to the performance of a
language-trained bonobo (Pan paniscus) and children in a
similar situation (Savage-Rumbaugh et al. 1993) and is evi-
dence for the memory of What and Where in a domestic
dog.
The results of the second dog, Betsy, are hard to inter-
pret. This study suggests that she was using the counterin-
tuitive strategy of searching Wrst where the object was not
located which may imply that she was searching prospec-
tively as consistently choosing the wrong room requires
as much information about What and Where as consis-
tently getting it right. To investigate Betsy’s strategy fur-
ther we conducted a follow up experiment in which we
confronted her with a situation in which encoding was
clearly separated from retrieval to see if she would still
apply the same search strategy that she used in the present
study.
Study 2
In “study 2” one dog’s (Betsy) search strategy was investi-
gated further. To do so we separated the encoding from the
retrieval by giving the dog the opportunity to encode both
the identity as well as the location of the requested objects
before the trial started.
Materials
The materials were identical to “study 1” except that now
the test took place in four diVerent rooms of the Xat of the
dog owner. One room served as the dog’s starting point
during a trial while the other three rooms were where the
objects were placed.
Procedure
A single object was placed in each of two of the experimen-
tal rooms, while the third room stayed empty. After the
placement of the two objects Betsy was given the opportu-
nity to visit all three locations, one after the other, guided
by E on a leash. After that Betsy was guided back to the
starting point and requested by the owner, who was
unaware of the location of the requested object, to “fetch
xy”. If the dog fetched the correct object the trial ended and
a new pair of toys was placed. Betsy received two 12-trial
sessions. In the Wrst 12 trials (session 1) the order in which
Betsy saw the object locations was kept constant, that is she
always was led to room A Wrst, then to room B, then to
room C. To investigate whether Betsy’s search strategy was
biased by the route taken by the experimenter which was
always the same, we also presented her with a second set of
12 trials (session 2) during which the order in which the
rooms were shown to Betsy was randomized and counter-
balanced. Also these rooms were diVerent from those used
in session 1.
Results
Betsy retrieved the correct object in all trials in session 1
and in 11/12 trials in session 2. Betsy consistently directed
her Wrst visit to the room where the object was not located
in both the Wrst 12 trials, when the order of showing was
kept constant (proportion of Wrst visits to correct room: 4/
12, Binomial test: P = 0.612) and in the second 12 trials,
when the order was randomized (proportion of Wrst visits to
correct room: 2/12, Binomial test: P = 0.95). In both ses-
sions she had a signiWcant preference for a certain location.
In session 1 she preferred to start her search in the kitchen
(10/12, Binomial test: P < 0.01) and if she did not Wnd the
object proceeded searching in the hall (7/8 Binomial test370 Anim Cogn (2008) 11:367–371
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P < 0.01). In session 2 she started her search in the oYce
(10/12 Binomial test P < 0.01) and proceeded searching in
the entrance (7/10 Binomial test P =0 . 0 1 9 ) .
Discussion
This study revealed that Betsy clearly remembered object
identity (What) but did not additionally integrate informa-
tion about object location (Where). Instead she had a strong
preference for searching the rooms in a Wxed and system-
atic pattern as she started searching in one particular room
and then proceeded to the others.
General discussion
This study provides evidence that one dog, Rico, can inte-
grate memory of object identity (What memory) with
memory of object location (Where memory) and shows
that Rico is able to plan his search in advance. The results
of the second dog, Betsy, were mixed. The Wrst study
suggested that she was using the counterintuitive strategy
of searching Wrst where the object was not located. This
meant that, unlike Rico, she was less likely to be using a
prospective search strategy, but it remained unclear what
her strategy actually was. In the second study it became
apparent that Betsy was using a more systematic search
pattern and did not integrate both types of information,
the What and the Where. This shows that the ability to
prospectively search integrating What and Where compo-
nents is within the species’ range (Rico) but is not neces-
sarily present in all dogs.
Rico’s behaviour constitutes the Wrst evidence for a car-
nivore to show recalling of the What and Where of an event
in an integrated form. One may argue that Rico’s abilities
in this test are not that surprising given that dogs are known
to cache food, most likely an extant behavior of their ances-
tors, and have also been shown to remember the location
where an object had been hidden for up to 4 min (Fiset
et al. 2003). However, meat is meat and preying in Carni-
vores does not necessarily rely on cache-like strategies,
therefore the question remains whether it would be at all
advantageous for a carnivore to remember what has been
stored where. However, like other animals Carnivores apart
from food have to locate other valuable resources (e.g.,
water holes, resting sites). Being able to integrate the What
and the Where would surely be beneWcial here as it is for
Wnding food. So far there is no evidence that wolves, as
dogs’ ancestors, have What and Where memory. Therefore
one can only speculate about the evolutionary background
of this ability in dogs and Rico’s behavior in this study may
simply be the result of an exceptionally skilled individual.
Rico’s special training background alone cannot account
for his abilities in the current task as the second dog, Betsy,
had the same training background but failed to show the
ability to integrate the What and the Where. The use of inte-
grated memory allowed Rico to more eYciently search than
the other dog tested in this study. This strategy may be
especially important in situations where targets are located
very far from each other. Search planning has been
described before but here such search took into account the
type of object available. Future studies are required to con-
Wrm this ability in a larger sample, particularly including
other breeds and also including wolves to investigate the
evolutionary roots of this behavior.
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